1. Research Guides

2. Chemistry

3. Web of Science

4. url?

5. Search for topic and choose an article or find a specific article.
6. Find Text

7. Log into Primo using UO credentials

8. Full Text available or Interlibrary loan/Document Delivery

This is for texts available online

This is for Interlibrary loan/Document Delivery
9. **Interlibrary Loan Login** (create one if needed). For students that have logged in before, use your 95# to login and then change your password. Your new password should not be your 95#. This new password will be your new password moving forward.

The most recent ILLiad upgrade requires existing users to reset their passwords. We apologize for this inconvenience.

Not a UO Student, Faculty, or Staff? [Login here]

![Login Form](image)

10. Enter not wanted after date.

11. Wait for email notification (this could take a day or several). View electronically received articles.